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St a t e of Haine 
OFFTCE OF THZ AT)JUTAITT G:SlTSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALDN REGISTRATION 
_____ s __ an...__f __ or ... d ____________ , Maine 
Date July 28 , 1 940 
Name t~a r ie Louis e Beaudette 
Street Address 1 
---=-"'---=--<-----------------------
Ci ty or Town Spr :ingval e, He . 
-------~-------.....-...... ---------------
How l on6 in United States __ 2_0--"yr'--s_. ___ -=Hovr l one in 1.iaine __ 2_0~ yr~ s __ • ____ _ 
Born in __ st_. _A_u_b_e_r_t_ C_~ -~ -------Da te o.f birth._ ..... t..,_fo><-y..L.L.. -'9""',,_..1 .... 9 .... 0._.4....___ 
If married, hovr many chi.lcl.re~- _l __ ~_Occupat ion Shoe wor k er 
Name of em:,loyer 
( Prr.><•ent o··, l ··, r ~- ) J.. .....,.::., J. ( .-.\... v. 
Allied Novel ty Co . 
Addr eRs of enployer __ So-'--n_·_n...:.g'--v_al_ e~_}K_e_. ______________ __ _ 
Eni::;li sh _ _ ____ :::; ;xia;: __ Y_e_s ___ Read Bemo \·,r ite No 
------
Other l an6uabNl ___ _ F.:.;.r.:.;.e.:.;.n.:.;.ch~-------------------- -
Have you r.i.ade a;)plico.tion f or citi..zcmship ? ___ N_o ________ _ _ __ _ 
I!ave you eYer hacl. mi l itary ser vice? _______ ___________ _ 
If so, v1;1ere? ___ _________ v1hen? _ _____________ _ 
Signature 'j/,/0,/W,<~)i~ 
V!'itness ClCc~ 4dt 
